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ABSTRACT

   Continual reclamation of water sur£aee has been carried
out in Japan for a term of five hundred years. It has eaused
the shore environment a lot of damage. ReclarnatioR po!iey

became moye systematic and e£fieient espeeially in moderR
times, and therefore, our waterfront envirorment is
vanishing rapidly. People and authoritie's are awaying o£
it's seriousness now and make every e£fort to re.eover
shoreline envirpnment ineluding Lake Suwa.
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INTRODUcr]rION

  In almost all eountries, the inerease in food produetiQn
is one of the Most important matters of coneern for their
people and governments. Reclamation, therefore, attain a
high position in the internal policy of every nation.
   In the ease of Japan,. reclaination of water surface has
been an important means as well as one of wasteland. Beealise

Japan is a eomparatively ,.mountainous eountry, and rice
cultivation needs earefully level-surfaeed paddy to irrigate

at enough. By the fi£teenth century, recldmation of water
surfaee had beeome a weii known teehnique to extend arable
land. In the modern times after the Meiji Restoration-,
both national and prefeetural governments also has kept
politieal help to reclamation eonsisteRtly including in the
postwar period.

  I intend to explain a history of reclamation in Japan and
to,diseuss how it seriously damaged lakeshore environment
in this paper.

PREMODERN WORKS
  We ean find several eases of reclamation by drainage from
sea surface' in the fifteenth century, mainiy in' the western

part of Japanese Islands. By the sixteenth century,
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reclamation work spread over throughout the eouRtry. Every
load, as well as the fudal Japanese government, eneouraged
it in order to increase in agrieukural produets in their
fiefs.

   In the western and central parts of Japan where there
were wide estuaries, peop!e mainly reclaimed by drainage
from tideland while in the eastern part by fiUing up or
draiRage off lakes and marshes(2). Sea areas in where
reclamation was done widely till the rnid-ninteenth century

were, £or example, Ariake Bay, Yatsushiro Strait, Setonai
Sea, bsaka Bay, and Ise Bay (Fig. 1). k is true that Japan
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           Fig.1. Map of rec!amation areas reffered in this paper.

eourd mateh Holland in d.rainage work for a long time. And
there were many eases of reclamation of inland water
surface in £he premodern period as well (Fig. 1, Table 1).
Reelamation of Tsubaki-umi was a !argest lake drainage work
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in premoderR JapaR.

            Table 1. Some cases of iRIand water reciamatioB

                        in premodern Japan.

Lake/Marsh Prefecture
 Year of Extent of created

Completion arab}e Land (ha)

Tsubaki-umi

Shinai-numa

Ii-numa

Mi-numa

Shiunji-gata

Chiba

Miyagi

Ibaraki

Saitama

Migata

l670' s

1702

1725

1728

1729

4, 445

 600
2, OOO

1, 200

2, OOO

UNDER THE MODERN RECLAMATION POLICY
    After the Meiji' Restoration, the imperial government
which n,ewly seized power adopted a rapid modernization
polisy learning from the weste-rn eountries.
Industrialization and mil.itarization were set as the
fuRdarnental national aims hereafter. The total population
and the ratlo of working class in it inereased so sharply
that the food demand also got larger year by year.

   Two wars the Sino-Japanese (1894-95) and the Russo
Japanese (1904-05) espeeially eaused Japan to get a
turning point to become a industrialized imperialistic
power by the flrst decade of the twentieth ceRtury. The
modern agrieultuyal policy was fSxed legally in this period.
The Arab}e Land Improvement Act of !914 (K-oehi-seiri-hpto)
encouraged }andowners to establish regional eorporation for
land improvement and reelamation. The aet distlnguished
rec}amatlon not by drainage but by filling (Umetate) from
one Rot by filling but by`drainage (Kantaku). Almost all

reclamation works of water sur£aee, however, were done by
the latter means.

   Af£er World WarI £he nationwide rioting outbroke in the                    '
summer of 1918 over the soaring price of rice. ERaetrr}ent of
the Reclamatlon Subsidy Aet of 1919 (Kaikon-josei-h-o)
resuked from this riee riots. Through the !920's and the
30's a lot of reelamation works were cayried under the
subsidization based on the aet. Large sealed sea rec!amation
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was earried out in
main}and Japan aione,

water sur£aee in this

eolonial Korea
  extent of the
period was not a

as well(3)
 reelaimed
few (Tab!e

. Even in
 land £rom
2).

Tab1e 2. Extent of the reclaimed arable

       1918-1940(l).

1and from water surface,

Year

Total reclaimed

arable Land (A)

    (ha)

Water

From

Surface

(ha)

(B) (B)/(A)XIOO

1918-22

1923-27

1928-32

1933-37

1938-40

232, 398

106, 934

230, 625

205, 316

 69, 771

l, l77

2, 365

3, 380

3, 065

l, 899

 --
O. 5

2.2

1.5

1.5

2.7

  Though every reelamation work was obliged to deiay during
World War), they revived in the postwar period in order to

solve the serious food erisis with which Japan £aced as
soon as she was defeated by the allied powers in 1945. And
since Japanese eeonomy restored the level of prewar
produet2vity and turned to high-grouth phase in the 1960's,
reciarnation became more large-sea}e, efficient. work by means

o£ big construction maehines.

   Some typieal eases of inland water reelama£ion in the
modern period are as follows (F2g. 1, Table 3). The ease of
HaehSr6-gata is the largest drainage work carried in Japan
so far.

      Table 3. Some cases of inland water rec}amatioR iR moderR Japan.

lake Prefecture
Year of

 Start

Year of

Completion

Extent

arable

of created

Lait(! (ha)

Kasumi-ga-ura

Biwa-ko' s

 20 sub Lakes

Hachir6-gata

Ibaraki

Shiga

Akita

19i9

1944-

1967

1957

i967

1951-

 l968

1964

2, 500

2, 524

17, 400
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   Annual riee produotion in Japan, however, ckanged into
the excessive situation by the late !960's and the
goverRment have adopted the aereage reductioR policy up to
the present. Eaeh farmer who was settled in tPe newly
reelaimed arable land from Hachir-o-gata are never permitted

eul£ivating rice all his estate freely. A lot of reeiaimed
farmlaRd is turning now into other purposes.

CONCLUSION

   Spreading of the reelaimed land from water surface must
mean disappearance of the shore env2ronment. Conee]rning the
                                                -jlakeshore ecosystems, they eonsist of eompound strueture of

bo£Xoms; shallow, photobathic, high}y oxygenle waters; and
every speeies, both habitants and oecaslona} visitors in

this environment. Human species is also a visi£oy for the
lakeshore ecosystems to fish, to gather, to bathe, and to

s£roll a!ong or to sit stUl. It is an undeniable faet now
that the lakeshore ecosystems greatly eontribute to Phe
self-purifieation of water quality of the whole lake.
Vanishment of the lakeshore ecosystems ean, therefore, eause
the water quaUty of ･the lake serious damage.
 'In Lake Suwa, though reclamation of arable land have never

carried exeept natural alluvion, some typical lakeshore
habitats were disappeared by artificiai filling and
embankment for the past twenty years. The !argest one of
them was named Shibu-no-ego, in thb southeast eorney of the

}ake. This nice plaee to where many waterweeds, planktons,

£ishes, and waterfowls were attracted(4) is now buried
exaetly under the sewage treatment plan£ £or the Lake Suwa
basin. I sometimes wonder whether the plant is more.
effee£ive for water purifieai;ion than the fine eeosysterns of
vanished Shibu-no'-ego or not.

   Lake Suwa has no longer natural lakeshore utterly. But
reeently the prefectural authorities of Nagano partly
replaced the conerete lakewai! with more naturelike stone
and sand bank. The environmentally eoncerned people, as the
mefnbers of the Citizen's Council for EBvironment and Town
Planning of $uwa Region, also are strongly iRte'rested iR

sueh new trials.
   It seems that now we should reeover desirable lakeshore
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eeosystems around any remaining lakes in Japan by every
possible meaRs.
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